The development and implementation of a hospital safety and sanitation task force.
We have found that the above activities are facilitated by utilizing a computerized filing program. The computer formal provides quick, concise reports and statistical data analysis. The formation catalogued can be easily analysis. The information catalogued can be easily categorized and analyzed. The time invested in organizational meetings concerning committee membership, guideline review and creating an efficient incident coding scheme was essential to the success of the project. Problems seem to arise when several different departments share a common space for different activities. For example, medication room sanitation throughout the hospital was suboptimal probably related to the fact that Nursing, Pharmacy and General Stores all utilized the area. No individual department felt it was their sole responsibility to ensure appropriate sanitation. Through the efforts of the task force, we were able to facilitate cooperation among the departments with each doing their share. As a result, medication rooms are now cleaner, neater and therefore safer. Additional incidents have been corrected since the original tabulation of this report. A priority goal is to facilitate corrective action in a more timely manner. It is critical that surveys should not be intended to be "white glove inspections" with criticisms placed on specific departments. This can be accomplished by informing department managers of the intent of the surveys and by allowing staff to participate in all activities. In addition, the support and cooperation of administration is a major factor in the potential success of a program of this nature. As a result of the interdisciplinary team approach, the general safety environment for patients, visitors, employees and volunteers has significantly been improved at our institution.